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THE DECISION NOT FINAL

Goods May Be Relumed or Ex-- -.

changed.

TUB GREAT PROVIDERS SAY SO

Eveu After the Goods Are
uinl Sent Home They May

He ltetur.ed it tlio Purchaser
DeMres No Other Credit Huiise
Is So Liberal.

The great profilers HU'ral business
methodsaru proverbial .

Even doming, lumgbt on credit, may be
exchanges! r returned at- the wnlmor the
purchaser: aiiv payment made on thcin re-

funded without question.
Will any other ctcdit house do this?
They wbb their customers . be sure

that th. are quite satSfl-- d wilU their
purclias's; give- - them an opportunity to get
tlielr friends' opinion on the prods: and to
coinpaie the qualities and prices.

They know their prices csmtiot be match-
ed, aud they want cverjone else to know-I-t

to be certain of It.
Their stock of ladles' Jacket and caries

can put many an exclusive store to the
blush.

huch an eliihil!on of the leading aud
nxn-- t fascinating styles!

And such prices!
Hamp-oin- Cloth Cape trimmed with fur;

well mrde nnd most stylish. Si.18.
Splendid Astrakhan Dun Me Capes; fine

ly trimmed with fun $3.18.
Fine Seal J'lush Capes, with angora fur

trimming.
Ken-- - Cloth Jackets; magnificent in

cut, nn'eral and make. It would be a
bargain at flu; $0.30.

Tne men, too, are just as lucky.
The great prold:rs' stock of men's cloth-

ing Is niHgmf icent .
And they. too. have the privilege of

changing tbelr minds, whether thej pay
cash or buv on credit.

FIVE DOLLARS
saved to every purchaser of

one of those 515 Blue or B'nxk
IMPERIAL KERSEY OVER-
COATS we are selliiiR at

$10.
They are positively ALL WOOL

jnd fast color have silc velvet
collar, plaid woolen or black Ital- -

9 ian lining, and will fit perfectly.
All sizes.

ROBINSON&GHERY GO.

12th and F Sis. N. W.

Cork Sole Shoes, $2.49

Just think of Men's Black
Box Calf Shoes, with invisi-
ble cork sole, ironclad back-
stays, in our new 00 A Q

Uulldoj;" toe for OiftJ
You'll have to pay $3 for

their equal elsewhere.

CROCKER'S, SffS?- -

More than a dozen "snap-
py" styles of Men's Suits
are here at $10.

Its marvelous to think of
all the style and qualit'
that we've crowded into
this $10 grade.

$12 elsewhere for the very
same doing the making
ourselves saves the differ-
ence.

Just as much saving in the
$10 Overcoats.

Nobody else gives our re-

liable qualities for as little
money.

Reduced prices on American Hosiery
Co.'s Underwear this week:

SI. ID for 31.DO kind.
Si.3D for $1!.00 kind.
$1.67 far Sl'.DO kind.

Eiseman Bros.,
Cor. 7th and E Sts.

No Branch Store in Washington.

TOM JOHNSON' Wir.L. MOVK.

The Ohio SIule-Taxe- r Preparing lu
Locale in the East.

Cleveland, Nov. 30. Tom L. Johnson lias
decided to foisakeCleveland anil will prob-

ably niako his home permanently In N'ew

Tort. His beautiful houso on Euclid iivc-nii- -'

has been let to L. C. Banna, a brother
of ffiiatoi M.A. Banna. Uelclt for Vetv
Krk yesterday

Jir. Johnsuii's business enterprise ire In
Buoh condition now that he may llvo my-wher-

Be lias large holdings in the big
consolidated street railway company and
ia also piesldent of the Johnson Steel Com-

pany, in Lorain, but in each case his con-

stant personal'atteuUou is not required.

Ivy Tnitltntenuslnesi College. 8tn and Km

Bone better; $25 a year; day or night.

Frnnlc TJbbey & Company,
fclxth street and New York avenue.

KE1PEH AUJITDGEJ) INSAXK.

Ohio Man Alleging ClalniN Agaliut
Tlantia to Be Sent Tlonie.

Martin Keiper, wlio wn arreMed y

at the Capitol by Policeman t,

will probably be returned to Cleve-

land. Ohio. The old man i possessed of
kjiu; means, and Mnce lie came to Wash-

ington two weeks ago has I ecu boarding
at No. 312 C treet northwest. Ho claim?
to haV2 It-e- mulcted out of $10,000 by
Hark Ilanna, and wants thj money re-

funded him. Yerterday he went to the
Capitol, where his queer actions called for
Ills arrjNl.

This morning he was examined hy the
police surgeons and pri.nounced insane.
A telegram vas received today from llr--s
Helper, ut Cleveland, who Inquired alxjut
the old man's whereabouts. It w.tx ad-
dressed to Keiper himself, care of I. 1'.
Green, No. 018 r treet. It w.n .peued
and sent to Banltnry Olticcr Trunk.

KILLED HY TJIK TUNNEL GAS.

Tniln Brenkx nnd Two Men Are
Ahpliyxlutcd.

Tort Huron. Midi.. New
tiou caused the death of three men in the
Grand Trunk Railroad tunnel Sunday night.
The dead are:

Hcnrj J. Courtney, engineer of the tun-
nel engine; Arthur Dunn, conductor; Jotu
Daltou, braktinan.

A train whhh vas being hauled through
to the Canadian tide broke in two. Tlif
engine backed down to get the detached
portion cfthe train, but for hours nothing
was hcardof thetrew. Finally 1 searching
party found the dead bodies. Three mem-
bers of the seurthing party were also
uvcreoiuc, but were later rescued by an-
other party. The tnnnt4 gas ariie1 from
the hard coal iiseil by the locianotivea.

GENERAL MAbOiVS DEATH

Brare Retired Officer Expired at
the Ripe Age of 73 Years.

The Funeral Will He Held Tomorrow
Aftenoou and tbo Interment Will

Take Place at Arlington.

Brevet Brigadier General John Sanford
Mason, died last night, aged set

at his borne. No., 1410 N street.
Gen. Mason was a direct lineal descendant
of Capt-Joti- n Mason, of Tequod Indian war
fame. Gen. Mason was born In 1824 and
entered West I olnt in 1643, graduating In
1847 as No. 9 lu a class or fifty-eigh- t.

He was commlsisoned second lieutenant of
artillery in 1S47, first lieutenant. lfc.VJ,
captain KIeenth Infantry, IMil; colonel
Fourth Ohio Infantry, October :l, 1801,
and brigadier general or toluu'erriKui em-

ber 29, lfei;2. lie was mustered out April
30,lSGi, and became major of the Seven-

teenth Inrnntry September 21, 1800. He
was made lieutenant colonel In 187.1 and
colonel or the Ninth Infantry in 1883. He
was placed on the retired list August 21,
1888.

He was brtveted major September 17,
18G2. for gallant and meritorious, sen-ic- e

at the battle of Antletam; lieutenant
colonel December 13, 1802, for gallant
and meritorious senile at Fredericksburg;
colonel, March 13, 13, 16GD, for gallant
and meritorious scrvko during the war,
and brigadier general Marcli 13, 1865,
fur gallant and meritorious service in the
field.

Gen. Mason participated In the actions
at Itomncy, Va.; Blue Gap, Winchester,
Front Itoyal, I'ort Kepubllc, Antletam.
and Frederkksbnrg. lie was acting In-

spector general of the department cf Texas
.'rom 1875 to 1881, aud deputy governor
of the Soldiers' Home In this tlty from
June 1, 1891, to August 15, '82. He
saw service through the West and south-
west.
Bis son, Capt. Chailcs W. Mason, of the

Fourth Infantry, stationed at Fort Sheri-
dan, wi'l leach Washington today. One
son, Lteut. John S. Maon, was killed at
l'lne nidge, In 1891. A --widow and one
daughter, Mrs. Ecclcs, of Texas, surrivc
thegeneial.

Tne funcial will take place at 2 o'clo--

tomorrow afternoon from the Church of
tic Epiphany. Interment will be at Ar-
lington, and the remains will be escorted
to the grae by troopa from Fort Myer and
Washington Bariacks.

GEItMAX IIHAMATIC SOCICTY.

Opening of tlio Winter Setixon With
a Lnrg"f Audience Prewent.

The German Dramatic Society Inaugu-

rated its beason of 18y7-'9- ti at Carroll
Institute Hall Inst evening with an ex-

treme! Interesting entertainment. The
hall was crowded to the lery door and
tbo audience thoroughly appreclited the
Iierformauce. Owing to the sudden illness
of Mr. B. Rothschild, the one acr curtain
raiser had to be omitted. The ;il.ly pro-
duced was Von IHIIern's comedy 'n three
acts, "The Eyes of Love," In which the
parts were taken by Mr. E. B. Boelker,
Mlis Clara Tjlkc, Miss Anita Schide, Miss
Jennie SUci, Mr. W. von Mumm, 'nd Mr
Theo. Frlebus, Jr., the latter also acting
ns stage manager. Each and nil of
these acquitted thcm'clvc so admirably
as to deserve all the generous applause
that was liestowtnlupon thra.

Ihc music during the acts was of an
unusually attractive character. Misses
C. and E. Wlllenbuecher played the ballet
music from Moszkowskl'sopcra, "Boabdll,"
on the piano; u tiiofor piano, violin, and
'cello was played by Misses 1: Isemann,
E. and A. Hike, the "Chants Putouals,"
by Chopin Liszt, by Mr. E. Do Grain, and
Wimlawskl's "Legend" was rendered in
excellent style on the violin by Mr. Tiitz
Isemann.

AirSTHI.VS NEW MINISTRS".

SubmiKwIon of a New Slato to Suc-
ceed Undent's.

Vienca, Nov. 30.-Ba- ron Gautsch von
Frankcntliurn, formerly minister of worship
and public Instruction, who .vas comin's-slonc- d

by the Emiieror to form a ministry
to succeed the Badeni cabinet, which re-

signed on Sunday, has completed his 'ask
nndsubmlttcdthenainesoftliaiiewnilnistry
to the Emperor. Thj lWtof tha new cabinet
contains the names of a numlwr of ni.'ut
well Krown In public affairs.

Tb ministry inclaaes Ilerr Ruler, as
mlnlite of Jusucel Herr Wittek, minister
of rallvt.ajs: Heir Boelmi-Bower- minister
of finance: ncrr Jfocrbcr, mlulrter of com-
merce: Ilerr Lntour, luluixter or education,
and Count Rylandt, minister of agriculture.

Do you k w . nt you win have
The Mornin--- , Evening ..and Sunday
TimeN the oj.ly COMPLETE news-
paper pnl,lm:.eLin f AVaMbiugtnii
Hervc-- d to you bjtal-iie-r for flf;y
centK u month? Cvl is?

Hotbed Fb. thejSlwitMarlP.JSac.35T--

eaclu- 3 ft. by 6 ft.fJorx8 glass. ""

INSPECTING THE COTTAGE

Thorn's Jury Visits the Scene of

the Gnhleusuppe Murder.

IMPORTANT ITEM OF DEFENSE

Counsellor Ilomi "Urged It ill Order
to febow Ttint No One Person Alone
Could Cut Up u Body in the iVood-Hld-e

IIouMe Btithtnb Progress of
the Trial Delayed.

Long lslsr.d City, Nov. 30.-Jud- ge, Jury,
lawyers and defendant in the case of The

"IVopIe against Martin Thorn for the murder
of William Oulilenuppe, came into court
tills morning in the hope and expectation
that this would be the last day of tins
trial, and none of them wai sorry, leastof
all Martin Thorn. Initiative and stolid as
the little German tirbcr has appear-d- ,

throughout the trial, the strain had begun
totelMipon him. Theline.i in his face have
deepened, his cheek liones have come out
further from hli sunken cheeks, and the
pasty pallor of Ms face cad become more
oshyda by day. Ashetookhlsaccu;tonied
seat behind his lawyer this morning the
close uliserver noulil notice nn utmost Im-

palpable shade of antlety resting on his
phlegmatic features.

Wh-- n thecourt opened this morning there
was apparently nothing In the way of u
prompt and tpcedy finish of the cabe. The

district ettorucy had refused to call
Nack to repeat Iier testimony or the

first trial. Mr. Howe, Tborn'B counsel,

tried in ciery way to get the people to

call b;r, and even went to far as to say
he would call her himself as a. witness for
the defeoc. The prosecuting at tome js
promptly called this bluff, and Mr. Howe
then Indignantly exclaimed: "We are not
going into Uie enemy's camp for our wit-

nesses."
It was expected that the summing up of

the lawyers nnd the Judge's charge would
not take over three hoars and a half in
all which would Lrlng the cac to tne
Jury alout tlu time uf noon recess.

There is always something unexpected,
nowevtr, to delay the execution of plans
for rapid progress. In tliM cm- - it same in
a suggestion of Mr. Howe that the Jury in
specs ll.e Wuoilslce cottage, wl.ere the
butchery of Guldensuppe, the bath rubber,
occurred. Justice Maddot at llrst refuied
to alliw tin. Jury to go, ti-- n reversed him-

self and directed them to do so.
At tin- - ipeulng of court Mr. Howe ad-

dressed the court and said that in Justice
to the defendant he wantd to mike amo-
tion to strike from the record the testimony
of Thorn concerning the affldivlt that a
witness of the name of Petersen was com-
ing frjmGeimnny.

The lawyer remlndedtherourt thatThorn
knew nothing of the affidavit.

"The itatemcnt, is practically corre !,"

admitted Mr. Youngs.
Justice Maddux thereupon charged the

Jury not to consider Thorn's testimony
on the vlni mentioned.

"Your honor, I have one other motion to
rnafee," said Mr". Howe, "which sulkes me
most fon1blj-o- s very necessary. Gotha
testified that. Thorn represeated to blra
bow GuIderiMippe was thot In that

Now, I move that this Jury be
permitted to visit the Wocdslde cottage
in order to sec those room". I also want
the Jury to tee the bath tub. In urdor to
show that no one person alone could
cut up a bodyln it."

Justice Maddux wanted to know. If the
cottage was In the same condition as ut
the tlinct he crime was committed, June 25.
He was assured that it wa, aud then de-

nied the motion.
Mr. Howe again made an appeal anl

the Justice finally granted the motion.
The court ordered a recess until 11:30

o'clock aid directed the sheriff to order a
special trolley car in which to convey the
Jury to the cottage. The special car vas
ieady ci 10:20 and the Jury set jut on its
grewfome mission.

The Jury spent only eight minutes In the
cottage. They Inspected the front room
and the bath tub tn the rear room. The tub
is a very small one. There were no inci-
dents In connection with the trip, except
its brlernest-- .

Court leopened at 11:35 a. m., nnd Mr.
Howe at oi ce began his summing up.

The case went to the Jury at 2:35 o'clock.

THE ARMOR PLATE PLANT

Final Report of the Factory Board
Calls for $3,500,000.

It Will CnHt That Amount to Build.
Congress May Hefuse to Ap-

propriate.

Tlio ernior" ftt'.tory board completedits
work tc day and delivered to Secretary Long
the plan1: and specifications it lias been
several months In perfecting, calling for a
plant to mi.fcr 6,000 tons of Harveyized
nickel steel armor "annually, the machinery
being adopted to handle a plate measuring
20 feet by 24 feet by 18 Inches, .velgliing
75 tons.

The cost uf such a plant, being at least
$3,500,000, Congress will probably re-
gard the whole scheme as tooextravagint
forthcGovcrnmenttoseriouslycontcmpl'ite,
especially as the experts declare It' must
run full blast all the year to compete with
private corporations in "economical man
ufacturc.

Akuough the board visited Chicago,
rittstmrg, Chattanooga, Sparrow's Point
and other places, it foils to recommend
any particular location for the propon.it
establishment. Secretary Long will

for bids to construct the shops and
install tba tols. In oracr that Congress
may baxc practical figures to consider.

TIi- - Temperature Today.
The tempeiature today was: At .8 a. in.,

37; at 1 2 o'clock noou, 3D; and at 2 p. m.,
32. Maximum, 40.

Do you 1. inr . at you. can bov
The Mnruiou. Evening nnd Sand..
Time the new-imp- er

puhin..ed in Washington
erred, to yoa by carrier lor Jit

cent a mow'?

'Tiro Carl '.fl ?ah Just
ln;jilce and pretty; 89 eu.'.eachv
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I.ABOH LEADEHS --HERE.

rpS
Chief Arthur. Pargentond Pnwrll

In Conference at tbeBatnlgb.
Chief P.M. Arthur.ocikejDibrrhoodof

Kallway Locomotive Engiueeri; Chief Sar-
gent, of lbeLocrnuotiteFlreinen,!kndCliIef
Powell, of the Tell grpfif?' Cntoo, arc at
the Rallegb Hotel. TheteJeaderf lae al-

ways taken an actle interest ii ererj thing
which tends to heiiefittlwofling matses,
especially those t"Iouginp(o'jtc.t rspchts
of lndustiyv hlchtheyrtpriwnt.aBdalways
keep an ejeon aiiylegJslatleojwWchprom-Ihe- s

the betterment of thclondltitns of the
working cia-- in general.? IS

Their a ttention during tbeconib) g seislon
of Congress, which; wllliixfnvei Monday
next, will be directed paiiiralajly to the
enactment of such legisuUioaiiWlll ive
to tlie lulwrtug men of to. country equal
chances with all othef erases. The flnt
step to estatiilsl, such condl4oii will be the
passage of a ronipulwryjarUttatlon law,
which will Insure a fair elruamrtial

and final vAjustnient of all
differences between laborCand capital.
Such a treasure was.adrocated by Con-

gressman Phillips, of Pennsylvania, during
the last Congress, but vrjis not finally dis-
posed of. Tlie bill will 'l-- revived at the
coming session and the Jnbocleaders fro.n
all parti of the United .States irrespective
of their political dlffereace-wl- ll uss every
influence to have it enacted Into law.

Another measure in wUich the visiting
leaders nre greatly interested is the ap-
pointment of a national litbof'oommlssion.
whose duly it will be wkep tract of and
report on matters porUli-frig't-o immigra-
tion as It affects home labor These nut-
ters nnd alt else tending to'advanee the
lnterets and improve tbe conditions of
the workmen and women of the .country
will be chxely watched.

SHOWOFTHEKENNELGLUB

t
i

Three Hundred Pcfgof High
Degree on Exhibijion.

SOCIETY FOLKS PRESENT

Minn CisneroH to Attend Some of
the DogR Like Flattery Many Give
Growls for Praise Greyhound- -

Favorites With the Ladies But Sts
Ucrnnrdn Have Tbelr Friends.

The fourth nnnual dog rbny: of the Wash-

ington City Kennel Clnb opened this morn-

ing at theltlcliiig Acadeipy.Twcnty-secon- d

and F stiects. It was an auspicious open-

ing, and hundreils of the leading figures
In the fecial world were there to ret ami
patronize the dogs.

Mlsn Evangeline Cosslo Cisneros will at-

tend this afternoon, not1 only to see the
dogs, who an- - on cxhlbliica because of
their nnceslr und appearance, but to see
the troupe of trained dog's! tr the dog
troupe of Tior. White wiqrbe-un- e of the

"

attractions or the show. -
The riding ocademy"'is full of tlie rounds

if dogs. There is a mighty chorus of
yelps, bowls growls and barks, which may
be beaid a Miuare away. , Groups of peo-

ple Ktan( around the benctt-- s and discuss
dogs with utmost zeal. . Most of the dogs
arc affectionate, but warning signs are
displacd in various parts vf the hall, nud
the attendants are alert that these signs
hall be heeded.

One uf the marked favorites in the shew
is the Duke of Wim Hester, a rough-coate- d

St. Bernard, exhibited byJ)r. CM. Buckey,
of Warlilngton. This animal ha an affec-
tionate turn of mind, and ,revels in the
sweet wrods ald to him try j:is admirers.

Near him is another St. Sernanl, Barry
III. owned bj William M. King, of Alex-
andria. Close to these 'dogs are Count
Rochambcau, Sir Albertvn, jTalmadge and
Monk oi Venlo. These, have lieen prize
dogs in other shows, and the competition
between them in this exhibition is close.

The Great Banes
commendation from thepatrbnsof theshow.
Osceola Chummle, ownedfby Hebry M.
McAdcn, and Stanley, owned by Paul
Clagston, are popular wlitf the crowd, and
arc thought to stand a fairshow before the
Judges.
In j Russi&ii wolf hounds command a

large share of notice, though they do not.
uikg kituilv to fctrangec?,ttnd appear ralher
to recent compliments with tf show of te! h.

Many of the ladles who come to theshow
gather around the benches on which are
exposed the greyhound.. 'This is a ropu
lar dog with the girl visitor, nnd Maid
Marion, Monk Bishop, Pout hem Belle and
Davy Garrlok arc forced, to submit to the
rankest kind of compliment.

Several or the patrons tf'he show have
been beard to remark, "This is a hunt-
ing success. -

t$
The officers of the Washington City Ken-

nel Club are: i. -
E. K. Guldsburongh, president; Iiiiyh

H. Hunter, vice president; J. U. Gal'ck,
secretary treasurer.

(Continued on .'.;, Page.)
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GIRL STUDENT FBOM.JAPAN.

Miss Vamagnchl EstabllslieH Prece-
dent nt Tale TJiftferslty.

New Haven, Conn., JCovv30. Yale Uni-
versity wilt have for the first time in its
history a Jafaiiese girl a&ut student. MUs
Yoshi Yaniaguclil and heCbrotber, Lellchl
Yamaguchi, have come from Kioto. Japan,
to complete their education. Both have
studied at the Poshisha'roiverslty.one of
the leading colleges of Jaran.

Miss Yoshi intends to majce a specialty of
English and music uniJe'rJiyof. Cook und
Prof. Parker. The girl )i' at Jier sister's
home in Washington streetTMr. Ynrnaguciil
Is rooming at West Divinity. He expects to
be here for four or f Ive'yeors and to study
-- conomlcs la the classes' asf Profs. Hadley
and Simmer. . " rf

The'flrst appearance of IrnVjapanese girl
on the Yale campus yesterday attracted
much attention. She wears"Br native cos-

tume. Her raven blactrhair lies close to
her'head and is very glowy. She lias bright
red cheeks and is short in stature. Her
mannern are refined and pleasant.

Ber brother has been.here, three months
and IsTery enthusiastic over Yale. His sis-

ter has just arrived

Surgeon Edward' t? ,WelUug De.uL
Trenton, N. J., "Nov.3o'il-C.l- . 'Edward Lr

Welling, one of the best-knrt- surgeons
In this State, did at bis home fn Penning-
ton yesterday Rfteri atrfrnK)llness. 0J.
"JVeliinB was untHecqSuyurReou of tlie
Soldiers' Houie-'n- t' Hapti;.ri Road. Be
' as, fi.r many years sMMary of the Third

, Corps pnion ' iiSS-A--

- VeryNiwi art,9FHibel SaaU
for 6x8 Elass,",50,oat. "

SPOKEN FfiOMTHE THRONE

Gernan Reichstag Opened Iiy tie
Kaiser in Persoa.

APPLAUDS THE FATHERLAND

Emperor WlUluni Iteilerates tto
Great Importance of the Naval
Bill Which Will Be Submitted to
the I'urlkinii'iil The German Fleet
la Chinese Waters to Be Increased.

Berlin, Nov. 30. The parliamentary' res-rto-n

of the Reiclislag was opened today.
The Emperor conducted the opening in
perron, reading tlie speech, from the throne
himself. Instead of deputizing the chan-
cellor to read it iu the chamber, as is cus-

tomary.
The ceremony took place in the White

Bail of lh.3 Schlocg at noon. After reading
tbe speech the Kaiser made an address
in which he rcalled how lie bad sworn and
resworn to maintain tlio greatness of the
Fatherland.

The Emperor also called attention to the
naval bill which will be submitted to the
Reichstag. This measure, lie said, was so
important to himself la vie v of the recent
occurrei.ces in China, that lie bad placed
his own. brother, Prince Henry, of Prussia,
who has been designated to command the
German squadron a bout to sail furKaki Chou
Bay to the German fleet in
Chinese waters. -

Tbe Emperor's speech was chiefly de-

voted to naval affairs. The Kaiser de-

clared tliat the German navy was not equal
to Its mission, and did not suffice to afford
security to the home ports nnd coasts in
the event of a blockade. He also said that
the German trade was increasingly shar-
ing the markets of the world, but Ger-

many's warships were not sufficient to
protect their countrymen abroad by giving
them the support which by a display of
power ctuid only be secured.

The Emperor said he did nut wish to
vie with the maritime powers of tbe first
rank, but Germany must be able to iuh'u-tai- n

her prtstlge. The Kniser referred
to the bill which the government wjl
introduce, designed to improve the suam-shl- p

connections of Germany with the forts
of Eastern Asia and for thcepcablutuneut
of an ecupr.iulo nimmlttee for the prep-
aration of new commercial treaties.

ne declared that steps had been taken
agaim-- t China for the purpose of obtaining
couipeusatlun for outrage, and to securj
the certainty that there would be no
further of Germans.

There was no cheering at the conclusion
c Jaipcriat fpeesh. ,. .Those presnr

merelv liowed thelf acknowledgement of
the address.

GROKER ON DR. PARKHORST

Expressions of tbe Tammany Lead-

er on Pripit Politics.

Asserts That. Its Principal Exponent
lias Injured Morality to an

Alarming Degree.

New York, Nov. 30. Mr. Richard Croker.
who, with Keveral prominent Tammany
men, arc sojourning In Lakewood, N. J.,
made a few remarks yesterday anent the
recent olservallons of Ir. Parkhurst upon
tbe results of the election which returns
Tammany to power again in this greater
city than cer tiefore.

"Dr. Parkhurst shows his real character,"
said Mr. Croker, "every time lie opens his
mouth. His utterances arc but reiterations
of his mental make-up- . Look nt his face
Isn't that enough to. convince the ordinary
Judge of human nature of the kind of man
he is?

"Br. Parkhurit,ln the pulpit should ad-
vocate the Christian virtues. He should
preach lu favor o' the truth and against the
def jina Hon o f t he character of one's neigh-

bors. In and out of the pulpit, when he
seeks the political notoriety of which he
Is so fond, he turns his back on the precepts
that should be his religious texts, ind his
talk is the talk or the lowest of slums,
where he laid the biMsof his notoriety. I
care not at all for wbat he saysalo it me.
I am merely sorry for the poor nun'sln-conslstenc- y

nnd weakness.
"There Is not a man in New York whose

tongue is more vicious, whose example Is
more dangerous, who has scattered more
that Is bad all over the greater city.

"He vlllifles his fellow-me- he who
po3s as a preacher of the Goipel. He sets
up the example of ralselioodto tlie corrup-
tion of the young nud Innocent. Is this the
lesson he wishes tlie paople to be brought
up under? Are these the Instructions he
wants to give to his fellow-men- , to chil
dren? His attacks nre not worth serious
notice, except to call attention to the dam-
age he is doing by the example he is set-
ting.

"His dabbling la politics resulted In more
corruption of people' previously Innocent
than any other thing that has happened in
this country. Freteudlng to be a force mak-
ing for good bo developed Into a force
that worked out in overflowing measure
evil aud injury to morality beyond compre
hension. The people of common sense, of
good life; the men who love dency, who
hold trutli In full respect, and who abhor
hypocrisy, arc done with men of Hie ;.

"They "have wiped out the disgrace of
Parkhurstlsm and hypocrisy by their votes.
They stand for the rugged honesty of the
people; for the protection of the hemes
of our citizens, 'and for themoralltyotthe
community. Itod.Dr. Parkhurst been fcon.e

and opesnl his mouth for the opposition
candidates wc would have received 10,000
more votes than wc did. This man has
done mote to injure the morality of New
York tliap any man ever kno vn before
Id Its history."
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AltltAJGNlNG nOKE SMITH.

Atlanta Colored People Charge That
He Draws a Itaco Line.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 30,-T- he colored peo-
ple of this city held several indignation
meetings lest night denouncing the At-
lanta Journal, ofjrlilch former Secretary of
tbe InteriorHoke Bmitli Is principal owner,
because it had drawn the colorline against
colorc.il cairlers and newihoyi. The trou-
ble has been brewing for sonm lime be-
tween the white aud black carriers. Two
weeks ago 11 ey had a conflict and sev-
eral wcro arresteiU Last Thursday, when
the colored boys applied at the Journal
office for papers, they were turned down.
Manager Cabuulss said last night that It
was true Mint uegro?s had been sup.-mle-

temporarily brcause of tlie prevalence of
smallpox unions them and theirrerus.il to
be vacclnatd.

STOHM RAVAGES IN HELGlUlf.

Vessels Driven Ashore nnd Mueh
Bumugc Isine hy liccent Gnlos.

London, Nov. 30. Advices from Brjs
sell saj the recent gales which swept the
north oulSIs of Europe wore unusually se-

vere u'niig the Belgian const. At Hyst
and Mlddelkcrke the dykes have ben
breached, flooded houses Itive collapsed
and a nnir.bei of icssels have been driven
ashore.

TneKursaal ami other buildings at IHanJ
kenberg bae been damaged, the dyke
haic beet- - broken, street are flooded and
the troop- - nro lieing employ "d at various
points to assist In the work of rescue.

DR. JOHNSTON ATTACKED

Pastor of Metropolitan-- 31. E. Cuurcli
Criticised by Pepper.

Tuben to Task for ltecent Reference
to the Catholic Church lleply

uf the Minister.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov 30 Rev. George
W. Pepper of this city, to Mi-

lan, In an interview here, makes a bitter
attack on Rev. Hugh Johnston, the Presi-

dent's pastor, for bis rMvnt c

utterances, while addressing an audience
in the President's presence.

"I am well acquainted ullb President
McKlnley," said Dr. Peppi-r- , and I $p.ak
with authority wfci-- n I say that tlio observa-
tions of tds reverend ranter at the Na-

tional Capital are wholly abuuirmtto our
Chief Magistrate. And not only are Mi- -y

ihanMlrlcally opposed to lib persjnal
views on Uie mbject. but ttiey are hostile
to the real attitude of tlie Metnu'ist
Church."

Dr. Johnston, Hi? pastor of the Metropoli-
tan Church, was sen by a reporter it his
residence on C street last night witli ref-
erence to the charges ttiat he has made

references in one of his re-

cent sermons. He said:
"IX-t-n thick Of thiscould.

refer to except rofvlMy my Tbank:glving
Day sermon. In thattermonlbrrewason"
reference to ullrariioiitanksm, though it
took up a relatively tery small part of
my whole talk. I do not believe that
Mr. McKlnlej, or anyone else that heard
me, took exception to my wcrds. They
are no mc re than I hav e aid frequently be-

fore.
'There was nothing acalntt the Catholic

Church. In fact, 1 expressed the ad-
miration a til ct t hat I feel fcr that
organization, as a compact, rtrong church,
doing Its good, spiritual work, and making
Its social and moral ref rtns. J rata that
I helicw tte Catholic Church should have
its share as much as any other of the
honors to lie 1 estowed by the Government.
I falilthat I had no sympathy with the se-

cret orgtnlzallon which is working against
this church.

"In speaking of the great evils which
threaten the United States, I mentioned
the liquur traffic, the si.cial disturbances,
Tammany and such- - political organiza-
tions or misrule, ind finally that Jesuitical
faction of the United Stales which inter-
feres with our politic sand cur institutions.
This influence is as abhorrent to the best
Catholic churchmen as It is to the bent
Americans In any church. It has been
frowned upon- - by the church frequently
and it has heei stamped out often. Taken
together, these comments on the Catholif
church would be agreed tu by any

man.
"This is the first time that I have been

attacked for 'ranting." I spoke plainly,
but certainly with the utmost fairness.

"I suppose this whole matter was
stirred up bj thefeeliug that Mr. McKcnu.i
is to be elevated to the Supreme bench
It was certainly not any intention r.f
mine, however, to call tins up in anyone's
mind, or to give nujene the Idea that I
objected to fuch nn nppt lutiiient. I would
like vcryiuurh to see Mr.McKcuna made a
Supreme Court Justice. I believe that be
is eminently fitted for the positlm. If 1

had any objection In tl--e world It would
not be that be is a member of the Catholic-church.- "

GOV. PINGHEEVS POPULAR MOVE.

Asphalt to Be Placed Within the
Reach of All.

Detroit. Mich.. Nov. 30. A s a bid for per-

sonal popularity Gov. Pingree's Venezuela
dlckrfarsurpases hiscauipalgn for cheap
railroad fare and free water. His idea
in purchasing the option on the asphalt
lake in Venezuela wasreallythe first move
in a deep-lai- d plan to compete with tlie
Barber AspLait Company, and place the
laying of Qsrialt as .pavement within the
reach uf eveiy municipality.

By figures tie shows that the foundation
for a cedar block and asplult pavement
is the same, and that there is no reason
for the difference In cost, as Letvieen a
dollar a yard for cedar blocks and $2.10
for asphalt. lie has figureiloiU that asplult
can be procured In New York for 50 a
ton, and the only cost outside of thu. will
be for the lailroad transportation nud
mixing. Tbe governor considers this style
of pavement the coming one, nnd proposes
to sll the product of his lake to municl
pnlities or to contractors at a bedrock
figure.

Col. Sutton, the governor's personal
has gone to Caracas again to

close the deal for tbo lake. It Is Gov.
Tingree's purpose to place the control of
aphlt within h of all- -
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MIJOR HAJRIES HONORED

President Will Appoint-Ili- a t
Succeed General Ordway.

UEADS THE DISTRICT 3JIL1TIA

The Annouuoment Was Made at tbe
Cabinet Meeting Today Brief Bnt
Eventful Career of the Yonmj Citi-
zen and Soldier An Officer of the
Board of Trade.

The President Ins decided to appo'ct
Major George II. Harries to Le brigadier
general commanding the District of

Natioi al Guard, to vucceed the
latj Cut. Albert N. Ordvray, who died. In
New York November 21.

The announcement was made at the
Cabinet meeting today.

Major Harries is inspector general of
rifle practice iu the national guard.. In
business l.fe he is lbs permanent secretary
of the beard of trado.

George II. Barries was born In
Wales in I860. Ills traditions were mili- -

Ge-- Georcc n. Harries.

tare, r. - I Is pcorle he- - hcen connected fot
generations witn the British army.

Wl en quite a Ijoy Harries emigrated to
Canada and up
spent a great deal of his time iu tlie
Canadian and American Northnest- - His
instincts were Journalistic.

During Ms travels and experiences li

wrote contii ucuisly for American and
foreign new pap.-rs- .

Be became naturalized In the District
of Columbia at cignteen years of ige. Be
continued his rewspaper work here, mak-
ing several trips to tbe West and North-
west, and- - cspociariy during the ..Indian
troubles In tne 70's and '60's. He-sa-

not onlr newspaper but hard lad
exacting military (rvice among the Utes
aud Apaches.

From the West lie returned to Washing-
ton, wberc be v; as engaged un the National
RepubU'-an- , then on the P jt and lastly fur
ten j ears on the Star. k

In 1800 be was invited by?en. Ordway
to a conference on the organization of tlie
militia and did some valuable work la

""that Interest.
H was not until 1SSB, during the sec-

ond encampment, that at the suggestvi'i
of Capr. Parmeuter be accepted a place
as sergeant on Gen- - Ordway's staff.

His next position was that of a first
lieutenant and inspector of rifle rractice
or the Second Battalion, which place le
held until 18'.' 2, when he was appointed
assistant Inspector general or rifle prac-

tice.
In Novemlier. '92, he was commissioned

major and inspector general uf rifle practice.
Ms last position. He luts been learn capta--
of the brigade since 1800, when the team
first won the Hilton trophy.

In Octolier, lhSij, be was elected presi-
dent of tbe Metropolitan Railroad Coru- -
patiy, I u reiinsi me niMtrin In .lulyla"U

Gen. Barries is c!oeIy allied to the char-
ity work of the city, licing a til rector In the
Associated Charities and also In the Sani-
tary Improvement Company.

Gen. Hurrietr said today Hut his desire
would be to keep the District military up

to th2 high standard to which It was raised
by his late friend aed predecessor, Geo.
Ordwc y.

CABINET PUNS RELIEF

x
Discusses the SniTerin of Miners

in Ilia Klondike

Congress Will Bu Asked to Appro- -
prlulc for Oveiland llxpedl--

tiorib From Dyeu.

The Cabinet meeting today was very
brief. Plans for the relief of the suffering
In the Klondike region were discussed.
Coniniinirr.tlons from agents of the War

and Interior departments were read which
stated that there were now 5,000 people
there with not food enough for 500.

Stat":i'cct from competent authorities
showed that the accounts of the number of
cattle being driven In were greatly ex-

aggerated. It was decided that Congress
lie urged to make liberal at propriatlons
for otic" or more expeditions to go over-

land from Hyea to render relief.
Offict-secker- were scarce at tl White

nousu today, and the few wbo called did
not g"t the Presidential ear. Among the
public men who saw the President for
a short while were Senators Uurrows and
Elkins. They said the message was prac-

tically completed, und from what tbey
could learn there wonld probably be no
more appointments after toilay until the
latter part of next week.

Appointed by the President.
The Picsldent lias made the following

appointments:
Surg. Taul Fitzslmmons to be a medical

nspector.
Passed Assistant Surgeon Frederick J.

3. Corticlro to be a surgeon.
Asst. Surg. Arthur W. Dunbar to be a

passed assistant surgeon.

Others Charge. 75c. for Hotbed
ash. Our price only 69 cU.
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